2020 Spring Livestock Day
April 25, 2020  Wabaunsee County Fairgrounds, Alma, KS

General Rules & Regulations

- All exhibitors must be current 4-H members, 4-H age 7-18 (as of 1/1/20).
- Pre-entries due April 20, 2020, to the Wabaunsee County Extension Office. Make checks payable to the Wabaunsee County 4-H Council.
- Entry fee is to defray expenses of the show. NO refunds.
- Judge’s decision will be final and prizes will be awarded to ALL entries.
- County weigh-in and tags available for Wabaunsee County 4-H members. Out-of-county animals tagged with Extension Agent approval only.
- Wabaunsee County Extension Council and Wabaunsee County Fair Board are not responsible for accidents or theft.
- Kansas State University is committed to making its services, activities and programs accessible to all participants. If you have special requirements due to a physical, vision, or hearing disability, contact Stephanie Melhus, 785-765-3821. K-State Research and Extension is an equal opportunity provider and employer.
- All showmen will be entered in Showmanship.
- Fitting and showing classes will be determined by age as of 1/1/20; 7-9 Junior, 10-13 Intermediate, 14 & up Senior.
- The use of artificial coloring is prohibited, except on hooves.
- Fitting of animals will be allowed only by 4-Hers or parents. No professional groomers allowed.
- No mistreatment of animals will be tolerated by the Wabaunsee County 4-H program.
- Bedding materials are allowed and all exhibitors will clean up their area before leaving the grounds.
- Only show staff, judge, & exhibitors allowed in show ring during show.

Beef

- This will be a “Blow and Go” show. No fit indicates using no adhesive, glue, paint, or powder products.
- Only bedding chips and straw are allowed. All exhibitors will clean up their area before leaving the grounds.
- All steers and market heifers will show by breed. Registration papers required to show in breed class. Breed must have three in a class. If there are less than 3, they will show in the AOB class.
- Females without registration papers will show in the Commercial Heifer class.
- Breeding heifers over 2 years of age are not qualified to participate in this show.
- Specify on entry form if heifer is Breeding or Market.

Goats & Sheep

- Health Requirements: All trailers & vehicles transporting goats &/or sheep must enter through the middle drive of the fairgrounds in front of the sheep barn to be inspected by a veterinarian before proceeding & unloading. Animals that are ill, have sore mouth, or club lamb fungus will not show. Animals must be free of any visual evidence of infectious, contagious, or parasitic disease at time of arrival. Veterinarian’s decision is final.
- Meat goats & market lambs will be shown by weight.

NEW TO OUR SHOW?

All entries receive prizes or gift cards, based upon points! The greater your placing, the greater your points. Extra points awarded to grand drive market, breeding, showmanship.

VALLEY VET SUPPLY TRAILER!
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BEEF – GOATS – SHEEP

Goats & Sheep (cont’d.)

• There will be NO breeding classes for sheep or goats.
• All exhibitors will clean up their area before leaving the grounds.
• Sheep: Prior to weighing, market lambs must be slick shorn to ¼ inch to the hock. Wool on the face and below the hock is allowed. All lambs must have lamb teeth.
• Sheep will be shown according to Kansas guidelines. You may not raise the front feet off the ground when bracing the lamb. You will be excused from a class without any warning if you are bracing a lamb with its front feet off the ground. Sheep may be shown with halter.
• Goats: If horned, must be tipped (diameter of dime or larger). No artificial coloring, paints, or powders will be permitted. Must be clipped, above the hocks and knees to a maximum of 3/8 inch hair length.
• Goats must be shown with all four feet on the ground. Exhibitors may use a collar, a collar with a short lead or a halter when showing. Medium (3 mm) or smaller pinch collars will be allowed.

Pre-Entry Deadline: April 20, 2020

April 25th Show Schedule

7:00 a.m.  Fairgrounds Open
7:30-8:15 a.m.  Lamb Inspection & Registration
8:15-9:00 a.m.  Goat Inspection & Registration
9:00-10:00 a.m.  Beef Registration
9:30 a.m.  Lamb Show
  • Showmanship – 14 & older
  • Showmanship – 10-13
  • Showmanship – 7-9
  • Market Lamb Classes

30 minute break

Goat Show
  • Showmanship – 14 & older
  • Showmanship – 10-13
  • Showmanship – 7-9
  • Meat Goat Classes

Beef Show
  • Breeding Heifers
    * Breeds
    * AOB
    * Commercial
  • Showmanship – 14 & older
  • Showmanship – 10-13
  • Showmanship – 7-9
  • Market Beef
    * Breeds
    * AOB
    * Crossbred
    * Market Heifers

CONCESSION STAND!

Wabaunsee County Extension
Stephanie Melhus
smelhus@ksu.edu
785-765-3821
wabaunsee.ksu.edu
# 2020 Spring Livestock Day

**April 25, 2020**  
Wabaunsee County Fairgrounds, Alma, KS

## BEEF – GOATS – SHEEP

### REGISTRATION FORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibitor Name:</th>
<th>Age (1/1/20):</th>
<th>County:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Phone Number:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State, Zip:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pre-entry Deadline: April 20, 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heifer / Steer</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>DOB (for Breeding Heifer ONLY)</th>
<th>Tag #</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**$25 entry fee per head**  
**$50 entry fee for entries postmarked after April 20, 2020**

**Direct payment & entries to:**  
Wabaunsee County 4-H Council  
P.O. Box 278  
Alma, KS 66401  
smmai@ksu.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meat Goat</th>
<th>Entry Fee</th>
<th>TOTAL DUE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(# of head)</td>
<td>(entry fee)</td>
<td>$25 entry fee per head</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No refunds allowed.